
TOUR EU05 - NORTHERN EUROPE FOR 7 DAYS 

Copenhagen, Stockholm and Oslo 

Duration: 7 days, 6 nights 

 

Day 1: Copenhagen - Jonkoping (Sunday) 

The tour starts with a sightseeing tour of Copenhagen, the capital of the Kingdom of Denmark. 

Reminiscent of childhood memory fairy tales, Hans Christian Andersen’s "The Little Mermaid" 

is the inspiration for the famous statue which was transported to the 2010 Shanghai World Expo 

and is a true symbol to the Danish people. Amalienborg, our next stop is considered one of the 

greatest works of the Danish Rococo. Constructed in the 1700s, the architecture consists of four 

identical palaces connected by a square. If you are lucky you will see the ceremonial changing of 

the guards, an event that happens every afternoon. The Hans Christian Andersen boulevard leads 

to a statue of this notable Writer in the City Square. The Danish fairy tale writer known for 

pieces such as “The Ugly Duckling“ and “The Little Mermaid” had a known motto: “To travel is 

to live”. He spent 43 years traveling between home and abroad, gathering a lot of his inspiration 

for his fairy tales and stories from his time overseas. After lunch, we continue driving toward 

Stockholm. 

 

Day 2: Jonkoping - Stockholm 

After breakfast, we continue our way to the capital of Sweden, Stockholm. Made out of 14 

islands on the Baltic Sea this city is crowned the most beautiful of all Nordic cities. After lunch, 

we embark on a city tour that includes the City Hall of Stockholm (Stadshuset), one of the most 

beautiful and well-known buildings in the world inside the most exclusive ballroom in 

Stockholm, the venue for the yearly Nobel Banquet. From the Blue Hall, guests have been 

invited up a stairway to the Golden Hall (Gyllene salen) to dance. The walls of the Golden Hall 

are covered with more than 18 million glass and gold mosaic pieces, an artwork of artist Einar 

Forseth. The venue attracts close to 400,000 visitors a year. The tour continues with visits to the 

old Parliament building, Vasa warship, and the Storkyrkan cathedral. 

 

Day 3: Stockholm - Lillehammer 

After breakfast, the coach departs for Norway's largest lake Mjøsa and Lillehammer. Famous for 

hosting the 1994 Winter Olympics. Lillehammer’s population comes to just under twenty-three 

thousand inhabitants. The feeling of space contributes to the calm and vast natural winter scenery. 

We arrive in the evening and have an overnight stay at Lillehammer or the city nearby. Please 

note we will not visit the city of Lillehammer. 



Day 4: Lillehammer - Sogndal   

After breakfast, we travel to the European continent’s largest Glacier, Briksdal in Norway which 

covers 800 m2, at its deepest 400 meters below sea level and its highest point 2,000 meters 

above sea level. Surrounding the glacier is the Jostedalsbreen National Park, where we will 

embark on open troll cars to admire the wildlife, clear streams, raging rivers, and waterfalls. The 

ride will last for a half hour, after which our group will enjoy 10 minutes of leisure time to take 

pictures and closely see the Briksdal glacier. In the afternoon we head south towards Gudvangen. 

 

Day 5: Sogndal - Flam 

After breakfast, the coach goes on to Gudvangen dock where the group joins the Sognefjord 

Cruise to explore Sognefjord, the world's longest and deepest fjord, an unparalleled spectacle by 

Mother Nature. After spending two hours in the intoxicating scenery moment in the boat, the 

sightseeing ship arrived in  l m. After lunch, we will be traveling on one of the most beautiful 

railways,  l msbana. This exciting railway attracts visitors from all over the world, the scenery 

includes beautiful fjords, waterfalls, and valleys. After the ride, they return to the hotel for dinner. 

 

Day 6: Flam - Oslo   

After breakfast, we depart to the Norwegian capital of Oslo. Every year on the 10th of December 

this city hosts the Nobel peace prize award on the anniversary passing of Founder-Inventor 

Alfred Nobel. Unlike the other four prizes awarded in Stockholm, Sweden, the Nobel Peace 

Prize award ceremony is held in Oslo. We continue with a visit to the famous Vigeland Sculpture 

Park, located inside the Frogner park grounds. On display are over 212 bronzes and granite 

statues, the theme of the park is on the Human Condition, illustrating relationships between men 

and women, adults and children. Not to be missed! 

 

Day 7: Oslo - Copenhagen  (Saturday) 

After breakfast, the coach goes southbound for the  ort of Gothenburg, a ma or port in Western 

Europe. On G taplatsen is  wedish sculptor Carl Milles’ seven-meter-high statue of the sea god 

Poseidon, which caused quite a stir when it was unveiled in 1931. Residents complained that the 

statue’s legs were too long for its body and that the statue’s penis was far too big. Also, a must-

visit destination is the fish market hall,  eskek rka, (‘fish church’ in  wedish), an indoor fish 

and shellfish market where you can buy all kinds of seafood delicacies caught on the day. Try the 

freshest catch of the day. We conclude our city tour at the Gothenburg Cathedral (Domkyrkan 

G teborg), the seat of the bishop of Gothenburg in the Church of Sweden. The tour continues 

southbound to finally arrive in the evening in Copenhagen. 



團號 EU05 –北歐丹麥瑞典挪威七日遊 
 

第一天：哥本哈根 Copenhagen - 延雪平 Jonkoping（周日） 

早上起程前往丹麥首府哥本哈根市區觀光遊覽。童話王國丹麥的首都哥本哈根喚起

童年回憶；海邊的美人魚雕像是以安徒生童話故事《海的女兒》為藍本，特別是在

2010 年上海世博後，幾乎成為了人們心中丹麥的標誌。阿美琳堡王室宮殿前的皇

家衛兵也是安徒生童話的主角，運氣好的話可以看到換崗時的儀仗表演！市區步行

街內的安徒生雕像、市政廳廣場、新碼頭等。午餐後起程朝北方威尼斯-斯德哥爾

摩方向進發。住宿︰延雪平或鄰近城市 

 

第二天： 延雪平 Jonkoping - 斯德哥爾摩 Stockholm   

早上起程前往斯德哥爾摩。斯德哥爾摩是位於美娜倫大湖內的瑞典首府，新舊城區

混合一起。舊城遺蹟甚多，新城市區容貌整潔，公園翠綠茂盛、商店林立，稱為北

歐最美化的城市。午餐後開始斯德哥爾摩市區遊覽：高貴華麗的市政廳，它的「藍

廳」是每年諾貝爾獎頒獎禮舉行慶祝之地。而最引人注目的是氣派非凡、金碧輝煌

的金廳，共用了 1,900 萬片鍍金馬賽克建造。隨後遊覽舊國會大廈、十七世紀戰船

華沙號之遺骸、皇宮、大教堂等。住宿︰斯德哥爾摩或鄰近城市 

 

第三天： 斯德哥爾摩 Stockholm - 利勒哈默爾 Lillehammer   

早上起程前往挪威最大湖泊米約薩湖邊的城市利勒哈默爾，人口僅得 23,000 餘

人，但卻是 1994 年冬季奧運的主辦場地。沿途欣賞自然風光，於傍晚時份到達當

晚住宿城市。請注意：行程沒有參觀城市利勒哈默爾。住宿︰利勒哈默爾或鄰近城

市 

 

第四天： 利勒哈默爾 Lillehammer - 布利克斯達爾冰川 Briksdal Glacier - 松達爾

Sogndal 

早上起程前往挪威的布利克斯達爾冰川(Briksdal Glacier)，為歐洲大陸最大的冰川和

受保護的國家公園 (Jostedal Glacier National Park)。這個冰川巨人佔地 486 平方米，

最深處有 400 米深，最高處是海拔 1950 米。抵步後轉乘電動遊覽車代步，沿途欣

賞青蔥翠綠的山谷、隨地而開的野花、清澈的小溪、洶湧的河流和傾瀉而下的瀑

布，大約半小時車程便到電動遊覽車終點站。下車稍步行約 10 分鐘，即可近距離



觀賞高達 346 米的布利克斯達爾冰川。下午啓程往南走，朝居德旺恩方向進發。住

宿︰松達爾或鄰近城市 

 

第五天：松達爾 Sogndal - 松恩峽灣船河 Sognefjord Cruise - 弗洛姆 Flam  

早上起程前往居德旺恩碼頭，乘坐觀光船進入松恩峽灣，感受大自然的鬼斧神工。

松恩峽灣是世界最長、最深的峽灣，擁有舉世無雙的奇景。在醉人的景色下瞬間在

船上渡過了兩小時，觀光船已抵達弗洛姆。午餐後領隊安排客人搭乘世界上最美麗

的鐵路線之一，探索弗洛姆鐵路。這個令人興奮的舒展鐵路吸引了來自世界各地旅

客，美麗的峽灣、瀑布、山谷盡入眼簾。遊畢返回酒店晚餐。住宿︰弗洛姆或鄰近

城市 

 

第六天：弗洛姆 Flam - 奧斯陸 Oslo   

早上起程前往挪威的首都奧斯陸，參觀為紀念建城 900 週年而建的市政大樓。每年

12 月 10 日（諾貝爾逝世紀日），諾貝爾和平獎便是在這市政大樓頒獎，與其他在

瑞典斯德哥爾摩頒發的四個獎項不同，諾貝爾和平獎頒獎典禮是在挪威首都奧斯陸

舉行，由挪威諾貝爾委員會主席頒獎、挪威國王監禮；隨後繼續參觀名聞遐邇的霍

拿雕刻公園，欣賞雕刻家偉蘭的驚世傑作︰其作品多以描繪人生百態。遊畢後送返

酒店。住宿︰ 奧斯陸或鄰近城市 

 

第七天：奧斯陸 Oslo - 哥特堡 Gothenburg - 哥本哈根 Copenhagen  

早上起程向南前往瑞典較大的港口哥特堡。哥特堡港口終年不凍，是瑞典和西歐通

商的主要港口，與丹麥北端相望。哥特堡內著名景點：海神波賽東雕像、哥特堡漁

市、大教堂等名勝之地區，每年都吸引數十萬位國內外觀光旅客。傍晚朝哥本哈根

方向進發。住宿︰哥本哈根或鄰近城市 

 

 


